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ON COMPOSITION, GROWTH, SUGARS IN FRUITS, YIELD,
AND SEX EXPRESSION OF THE PAPAYA PLANTS
(CARICA PAPAYA L.)
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INTRODUCTION
Ferti lizer practi ces of sugar cane (2,3,4,5) and pineapple (11, 12) in
H aw aii are based , among other thi ngs, on lea f chem ica l a na lysis. T he
first step, before such a practice could be recomme nded for o ther crops,
is to select the index tissues for eac h cons ti tue nt. T he index tissues,
selected for a pa rticu lar consti tuent, must necessarily correla te not on ly
with the nutritional level of tha t constituen t th rough ou t th e wh ole pl ant,
but with the important ti ssues of the pl a n t. Such tissues are th e act ive
meristematic tissues of th e p lant. Second , the optim um leve ls of eac h
pl ant consti tue n t. for growth a nd yield are esta b lished. Prel iminar y in-
vestigations are u nderway to select th e index tissues in papaya pl ants.
An attempt is made in the ex periment reported in th is paper to e.s ta b lish
optimum level of nitrogen for growth .
Ni trogen is one of the mineral cons tituen ts mo st need ed by papaya
p lants in Hawaii. Growers, a lmos t in vari ably, app ly "m ixed" fertil izers
contain ing some form of n itrogen. H owever , wi tho u t adeq ua t.e moisture
in th e soil and pl ant, it is unlikely th at nitrogen or any other minerals
would be absorbed in sufficien t quanti ti es.
Anothe r aspect of papaya cu lt ure th a t needs con sid era tion is th e
seaso na l product ion of various /loral and frui t types by papaya pl ants.
It h as been re po r ted by some workers th at the nutritional sta tu s is clo sely
associa ted wi th the sexua l status in some pl ants. For in stan ce, Sch affner
(13) rep orted tha t th e sex ua l sta tus in J ack-in -the-Pulpit (Arisaema
triph yllum (L.) Schott) and in th e Green Dragon (Arisa ema dracontium
(L.) Schott) can be con trolled by regulating the app lication of water
and keeping th ese plants a t a high n utritiona l level. Gardner (7), in-
vestigating th e effect of nutrition in sex ex pression of stra wberry pl ants,
suggests that variations in th e rela tive carbohydra te conten t of these
pl ants were responsibl e for th e sex ex pression . In papaya, a study of
th e effect of nutri tional levels on th e sexual sta tus would be of physiolog-
ical interest a nd agricultural importance.
The experiment reported in this paper was cond ucted to observe the
effects of water and nitrogen , differentially app lied, on (I) leaf com-
posit ion, (2) growth of th e pl ants, (3) conce ntra t ion of suga r in the
fruit s, (4) yie ld, a nd (5) sex ex pression of th e plants.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted under field cond itio ns at the Ha-
waii Agricultural Experiment Statio n far m a t Poarno ho, Oahu. Seeds
from hermaphroditic fru its were sowed on May 29, 1943, and th e seed -
lings were transplanted to th e field on August 18, 1943. T he pl an ting
distance was 9 feet between trees a nd 10 fee t bet ween rows .
T he factorial type of experimental design, wh ich consisted of three
levels of nitrogen and two levels of irriga tion, was used . T he ex peri-
ment comprised six treatments and each treatment was rep lica ted th ree
times. Each p lot consisted of from five to seven hermaphroditic trees.
Although the experiment incl uded fema le trees, stu d ies were cond uc ted
solely on hermaphroditic trees except for the fr uit yield data .
The low nitrogen plots rece ived .0 15 lb s. N. /tree /th ree months or
29 lbs. N./acre /year app lied as ammoni um sulfate fertilizer. T he high
nitrogen plots received .()( j Ibs. N ./tree/three mo n ths or 116 Ibs. N./ acre /
year. All plots rec eived 228 Ibs, K~O/acre/year and 318 Ibs. P~05 / acre /
year applied as muria te of potash a nd superphosphat e fert ilizers, respec-
tively. The rate of application- per year was calc ula ted on the basi s of
181 trees per acre.
T he soil moisture content of the to pso il (6- 12 in ches depth) mai n-
ta ined in the h igh and low irrigation p lots is presented in figure l.
Permanent wilting percentage and maxim um field capac ity cons ta n ts,
which were determined of soils be lon gi ng to th e low humic lat osol gro up,
to which Poamoho soils belong (h i ), were 25.8 percent and 32.0-31.3
percent, respect ive ly. Ade q uate control of soil mo isture conten t in th e
high and low irrigation p lots was not possib le during th e wi nter months
d ue to th e re latively heavy ra infa ll during th is seaso n. Howe ver, more
adeq uate control of soi l moisture was possible during th e summe r. In
any case , a differential of soil moisture content between th e low and
high irrigation plots was mainta ined througho ut thi.s in vestigation.
Differenti al irriga tion applicat ions were sta rted on December 4, 1943,
approximate ly four months after the p lants were tra nsp la n ted into th e
field. Differential applicat ions of fertilizer were started on December
9, 1913. T he weighed amo un t of fer ti lizer for eac h tree was pl aced in
equa l q uanti ties in eac h of six holes, wh ich were dug ap proxima tely
6 inches deep and 18 inches 1'1'0111 the trunk of eac h tr ee.
T he first lea f sample was collec ted on December 29, 1913, by whi ch
tim e the trees had one differ enti al ap plica tion of fertilizer and had been
irr iga ted d ifferen tl y. Leaves were samp led immed iate ly after sunrise in
order to min imi ze th e d iu rn al Iluctu at ion in ca rbo hyd rates. T he y were
separa ted in to blades and petiol es a nd weigh ed in th e fi eld . In th e begin-
ni ng, seven leaf b lades or peti oles const it u ted a sam ple, but later when
th e size of the leaves increased th e n um ber of lea ves in a samp le was re-
duced to five a nd finall y to two. One lea f was tak en from a tr ee at any
one sam p ling day. Leaves from hermaphroditic tr ees were sampled only.
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6 HAWAII AGRIC ULT URAL E XPERIMENT STATION
The samp les were taken in to th e la bora tory where they were sliced with
a sharp knife. T hey were th en immediatel y dried in an air circ ula ting
dryer at 85° C. for a pproximately 30 minutes, after wh ich time the tem-
pera tu re was lowered and maintained at 75° C. until the t issues were
completely dried . The samples were weighed to obta in the d ry weigh t,
ground in a W iley Mill usin g a 20-mes h scree n, and stored in stoppered
bottles until th ey were chemica lly a na lyzed.
Leaf samp les were collec ted from December 29, 1943, to Aug ust 17,
1945, at 35-day inter vals. Thus, sam ples were collec ted 18 times during
this experiment.
The seventeen th leaf from the apex of the plan t was sam pled for
chemica l analyses usin g a petiole approximately 2.5 cen t ime ters long
as the reference po int. The seven tee nth leaf is usually the most rece n t ly
rna tu red leaf.
The following grow th mea surem ents were ta ken :
(I) Elongation of trunk. Measurements were taken of hermaph-
roditic trees at monthly intervals for a period of 15 months. T he same
point near th e base of the trunk was used as th e reference point for the
measurements..
(2) Rate of em ergen ce of new leaves. T he number of new leaves that
em erged d ur ing weekly in tervals was rec orded . This was determi ned
by select ing a pe tio le 2.5 cen ti me ters lon g as petiole A and recordi ng
the number of leaves that em erged during weekly in terva ls bet ween peti ole
A and th e posit ion formerly occu pied by pe t iol e A.
Fruit yield was determined a t wee kly interval s fro m Septembe r 5,
1914, to July 10, 1915. Fruits whi ch were mature, as ind ica ted by the
appearance of yellow color on th e ski n, were harvested. T hey were
segregated into types by plots and weighed in the field . The number of
ea ch type was al so recorded.
Two ripe hermaphroditic . fruits from each treatmen t were harvested
at bi-weekly interval s for the sugar det en in ati on s. The skin was peeled
and the seed s were dis carded. The flesh was homogenized , and an a liq uot
was taken. All sugar determinations reported in this experiment were
made by using the method of Quisumbing and T ho mas (1). The con-
cen tra tion of total sugars is expressed as percentage of the fresh weight.
Sugar determinations of the petioles were made by using water as
the extracting agent and without the use of lead acetate as a clearing
agent. A comparison stu dy cond uc ted on extracting sugar with 80 per-
cent ethyl alcohol and with water, with or without the use of lead acetate
as a clearing agent, indicated no significant differen ce in determinations
between the two methods.
Total nitrogen was determined by the nesslerization of ammonia as
adapted for plant materials by Lindner (10). Calcium was precipitated
as calcium oxalate (CaC204) and titrated with sta ndard potassium
permanganate (KMn04 ) (1). Magnesium was precipitated as magnesium
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ammonium phosphate (MgN H 4P04) and titrated with stan dard acid
(8). Potassium was determined by th e cobalt in itr ite method of Volk and
Truog (18). Phosphorus was determin ed by Denige's co lor ime tr ic method
as modifi ed by Truog a nd Meyer ( /7). All the mineral constituents were
expressed as percentage of th e dry weigh t. Suga r det erminations of leaf
tissues were expressed as percentage of th e d ry weight. Moisture was
ex pressed as percentage of th e fresh weight.
An al ysis of var ia nce was used to test differen ces of tr eatment means
ex cept for th e data on th e concentra tion of sugars in th e fruits. These
were tested by pairing th e dat a for eac h samp ling date and the "t" test
was a pp lied ( /4). T he sta tistica l method of m u ltip le regr ession was used
to relate cer ta in pertinent factors to growth. Partial regression coe ffic ien ts
of trunk elo ngation on th e various factors were determined in eac h
treatment, and the n the procedure was repeated with th e treatments
combined.
It becam e necessary , for th e present, to use eithe r th e petiole or blad e
of the seven teen th leaf as th e index tissue for th e variou s const it ue n ts.
Clements et al. (3, -1 , 5) determi ned th rough ex tensive stu dy tha t either
the elonga ting blade (lea f blades of leav es 3, 1 , 5, 6; th e N o. I leaf is
th e eme rg ing spind le leaf) , or th e green leaf cane blade (all livin g tissues
below No.6) , cou ld be used as th e index tissue for nitrogen in sugar
ca ne plants. They have al so det ermined th e primary index (to ta l suga rs) ,
moisture, potassium, and phospho r us indexes as th e conce n tra t ions of
these cons tituen ts in the elongating cane shea ths.
For th e present, the peti ole was used as th e index t issues for to ta l
sugars and moisture, and th e bl ad e was used as th e index tissues for th e
mineral cons t itue n ts stud ied her e. 'These selectio ns were ba sed primarily
on the range in conce n tra tio ns of th e various constituen ts. T runk elon-
gation was used as th e index for.gro wth .
RESULTS
Composition of Tissues
Sin ce th e pl ants did not res po nd to the n itrogen a pp lica t io ns, except
for th e in crease in conce n tra t ion of this const ituent in th e t issues, the
tr eatments were reduced to th e low a nd hi gh irrigation pl ot s.
T he mean percentage compositio n of leaf tissues and th e dif feren ce
required for significance of the treatment means are presented in table 1.
T he conce n tra t ion of total sugars in th e peti ole of th e plants in th e
low irriga tion plots was sign ifican t ly higher at the 5 pe rcent level of
probability th an that of th e plants in the high irrigation plots (table I) .
The concent ra t ion ran ge of total sugars was 4.21 percent in J anuary 17,
1915, to 21.69 percent in .July 26, 1911, in th e pl ants of the low irriga-
tion plots, a nd 3.85 percent in February ~ I, 1915, to 19.77 percent in
July 26, 1911, in the petiole of th e plants in the high irrigation plots.
Both the leaf blade a nd petiole moisture percentages of th e plants
in the high irrigation pl ot s were significantly higher at the I percent
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TAIII.E I . Mcan Per centage Com posit ion of Leaf Tissues and th c Difference
Requi red for Sign ificance of T re a tme n t Means
llIFF ERE NC E REQ UIR EIl FOR
( :ONSTITUENTS M EA N 1't-:RC ENTA(;t: C( ) I\.I I'( )S IT IO!'l SIGS l fo' ICA/,; CE
ANII 'n ssurs LOW JRRI C. H I(;II JRRI (;. !')1J:) 1%
Reducing sugars:
Petiole H.B2 H.42 N.S.· N.S·
Total sugars:
Petiole 12.34 II .fift .ftl
----
Moisture:
nIade 78.72 79.ft'l
----
.3H
Petiole 88.34 89.10
----
.27
Total nitrogcn :
made 4.79 4.94
---.
.07
Petiole 1.24 1.11; .os
----
Potassium :
Blade I.ftft 1.9'.
----
.2,.
Petiole 1.80 2.28
----
.13
Phosphorus:
Blade O.32!i O.34ft
----
.(lH
Petiole 0.130 0.140 .007
----
Calcium :
made 2.3'. 2,,11 N.S.· N.S.·
Pet iole 1.!i8 I .ftli .0; ....
Magnesinm :
Blade 1.31 1.1Ii
----
.14
Petiole o.n lUi-! .OH
----
• N ot aign ificant ,
level of probability than that of the low irrigation pl ots. Petiole moisture
concentrations in the plants ofthe low irrigation pl ots ra nged from 86.15
percent in August 30, 1944, to 90.18 percent in Februar y 2 1, 1945. T he
concentration ranged from 87.31 pe rcent in October 4, 1944, to 90.45
percent in February 21, 1945, in th e peti ole of th e pl a n ts in th e h igh
irrigation plots.
Significantly higher concen tra tion of nitrogen at th e 1 p ercent level
of probability was indicated in the leaf bl ad e tissue of the pl ants in
the high irrigation plots. Concentrations ranged from 3.30 pe rce nt in
August 17, 1945, to 6.03 percent in Ma y 17, 1944, in th e leaf blades of
the plants iii the low irrigation plots, and 3.7(j percent in Aug-lISt 17,
1945, to 6.08 percent in June 21, 1944, in the high irrigation plots.
Although the plants did not respond to nitrogen applications, th e
difference in mean con centrations between the control and low nitrogen
plots was ;sign ifican t at th e 5 percent level of probability. T here was no
significant d ifference between the low and high nitrogen plots, although
the concentration was higher in the latter plots. The mean concentra-
tions of this constituent in the con tro l, low , and high nitrogen plots were
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4.81 percent, 4.88 percent, and 4.90 percent, re.spe ctively.
Significantly higher concentration of potassium at the I percent
level of probability was indicated in both the blade and petiole of the
plants in the high irrigation plots. The concentrations of this constit-
uent ranged from 0.91 percent in October 4, 1944, to 2.75 percent in
January 17, 1945, in the leaf blade tissue of the plants in these plots.
They ranged from 0.51 percent in October 4, 1944, to 2.75 percent in
February 21, 1915, in the leaf blades of the plants in the low irrigation
plots.
Phosphorus concentration was significantly higher at the I percent
level of probability in the leaf blade tissues of the plants in the high
irrigation plots. In this tissue, the range in concentrations was from
0.222 percent in July I I, 1945, to 0.482 percent in February 2I, 19'15,
in the pl ants of the low irrigation plots. The concentrations ranged
from 0.267 percent in December 29, 1943, to 0.491 pe rcent in February
21, .1944, in the plants of the high irrigation plots.
Calcium concentrations did not seem to be affected by the treat-
ments. The concentrations ranged from 1.67 percent in .J une 6, 1945,
to 3.40 percent in October 4, 1944, in the leaf blade tissue of the plants
in both treatments.
Significantly higher concentration of magnesium was indicated in
the leaves of the plants in the low irrigation plots. The range in con-
centrations was from 0.92 percent in June 6, 1945, to 2.10 percent in
October 4, 1941, in the leaf blade tissue of the plants in the low irriga-
tion plots. The concentration range in this tissue was from 0.80 per-
cent in May 17, 1941, to 1.74 percent in December 29,1943, in the plants
of the high irrigation plots.
Growth
T'he difference required for significance of the treatment means on
the rate of trunk elongation (table 2) and the rate of leaf emergence
(table 3) indicate that, in general, the plants in the high irrigation plots
grew more rapidly than those in the low irrigation plots. The difference
in growth is especially evident during the summer and fall.
Partial regression coefficients of trunk elongation on age and petiole
moisture (table 4) indicate that these two factors were probably two
of the more important factors that affected trunk elongation. However,
it is quite likely that included in the regression of trunk elongation on
age is fruit yield. This becomes clear when it is considered that in the
papaya plant, as soon as the fruiting stage is reached, the plant there-
after is almost continuously fruiting normally throughout its productive
life. This is likely to depress growth since the fruits and the active mer-
istematic tissues tend to compete for the plant constituents.
Partial regression coefficients of trunk elongation on maximum and
minimum temperatures were also determined but were not significant.
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TA BLE 2. T r u n k E lo nga tio n a n d the Difference Required for Sign ifica nce between
Treatment Means E x p re ssed in Ce n t im e te rs per Four Weeks per Tree
I>IFFERE"'CE REQllIREI> FOR
TRUN K ELO"'GATIO"'/TREE SltlNIFICANCE
PERIOI>S. OF
MEASUREMENT l.OW IRRIG. l!l tlH IRRIG. 5% 1%
March 21 to
July I I, 1944 19.27 21.08 1.35 1.88
Aug . 8 to
Nov. 28, 1944 8.68 15.20 .... 2.67
D ec. 26, 1944 to
April 24, 1945 7.34 7.28 N .S.- N .S.-
M a y 22 to
Aug. 14, 1945 7.i4 W.57
-.--
1.51
"Not signi fican t .
T ABLE 3. Leaf Eme rgence and t he Diffe rence R equired for Sign ificance between
Means E xpressed as N u m ber o f Lea ves Em erged p er W eek per Tree
I> FFERENCE REQUIREIl FOR
l.EAF EMERt;DlCE j WEEKj TREE Sf(;N IF IC AiI\CF.
P ERIO()I; OF
DETERMINATIO:-'; l.OW IRRlt;. w ell IRRltl. !llX, 1%
Jan . 4 to
April 18, 1944 2.37 2.42 N .S.- N .S.-
May 25 to
Aug. 22, 1944 2.68 3.02
----
.17
Aug. 22 to
Dec. 26, 1944 2.04 2.37 ._.- .25
Apri l 24 to
Aug. 14, 1945 2.()2 2.38
----
.23
" N ot signi ficanr ,
T ABl.E 4. Pa r t ia l Regression Coefficie nts of Trunk E lo ngation on Age a nd
Moisture wi th t he Mu ltip le Corre la tion Coefficients (R )
Al;E \10 ISTURE
TREAT~IENTS {3 {3 R N-
Low irrigation - .782t +082 .808t 160
High irrigation - .8 12t - .l 51t .832t 161
Low + Higb irriga tion - .782t + 092t .799t 321
"Number of obse rvation s.
tSignific:lnt beyond 1(* level of probabi lity ,
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This is contrary to the studies of Clements on th e growth of suga r cane
plants (6), in wh ich he determined that temperature was very close ly
related to gr owth of suga r ca ne p lants. Perhaps this is explainable on
the basis th at th e data used in the multi ple regression here were not
adequate ly complete to avoid fortu it ous rela tionsh ips. C lements ha s
cond uc ted hi s stud ies on sugar cane p lantings made at four differen t
ti mes of th e year in order to avoid such fortuitous relat ionsh ips.
Concentration of Sugars in the Fruits
It is th e puppose in th is phase of th e investigation to determine the
in flue nce of mo istu re on the "ea ting" q ua lity of the fr uit.
The " t" va lue between th e conce nt ra t ion of suga rs in the fruits of
th e low and high irri ga tion p lo ts was 9.237, wh ich is significant beyond
the I percent level of probabi li ty. T he percentage of to ta l sugars ra nged
fro m 9.64 percent on October 17, 1944, to 11.54 percent on September
19,. 1944, in the low irrigation plots, and 8.41 percent on October 17,
1944, to 9.72 percent on Feb ru ary 6, 1945, in th e high irrigation p lots .
The conce n tra tion of suga rs in th e fruits on th e fre sh weight ba sis
seem s to be inversely related to the moi sture level in th e plant (table
I) . Leaf moi sture conte n ts of th e pl an ts in the high irriga tion plots
were significan t ly hi ghe r at the 1 percen t level than for the plants in
th e low ir rigat ion pl ots. However, if the con centra tio n of sugars was
expressed on th e dry weigh t basis, th is re la tionsh ip may not be true.
Yield
T he fruit yield per tree and th e differen ce required for significance
of the treatment means, base d on data obta ined weekly from September
5, 1944, to July 10, 1945, are presented in table 5. The type 4 fruit is
the "solo" typ e and is th e only hermaphroditic type whic h is usu ally
marketable. T ype 2 fruit is ex treme ly mi sshapen , while type 3 frui t
is less mi sshapen th an type 2 fruit but, nevertheless, is not marketable.
T he read er is referred to Sto rey 's cla ssifica tion of floral a nd fr ui t types
(J5) for detailed description s.
Although the yield of hermaphroditi c fruits did not seem to be
affected to any grea t exten t by the trea tments, the trees in the high
irrigation plots, nevertheless, produced heavier yield th an those in the
low irrigation plots. H owever , when the hermaphroditic fruits were
segregated into their compone n t fruit typ es, yields of types 2 and 3
fruits indicated sign ifican t increase at th e I percent level of probability
in the high irrigation plots. No difference in yield of type 4 fruits is
indicated between treatments.
Number and Percentage of Each Fruit Type
The number of each fruit type and the difference required for signi-
ficance between the treatment means ba sed on the data obtained weekly
from September 5, 1944, to .J ul y 10, 1945, are presented in table 6.
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TARLE 5. Fruit Yield pcr Trcc and th e Difference Required for Sig nificancc
between Treatmcnt Means, Expressed in Total Pounds pcr 'Tree
IH f'FERENCE REQUIREIl FOR
I'OU NUS/TREE SIGN IFICA NCE
TYI'E OF
FRUITS LOW IRRIG, IIIf;1I IRRlf;. 5% 1%
Typc 2 fruits 11.05 22.24
----
6.76
Typc 3 fruits 45.70 71.61
----
17.70
Typc 4 fruits 93.54 94.31 N .S.· N .S.·
All hermaphroditic fruits 149.03 188.32 N .S.· N .S.·
Typc 1 fruits (fcmalc) 113.64 141.96
----
26.59
"Nor sign ificant .
The number of fruits of types 2 and 3 increased sign ifica nt ly at the
I percent level in the high as compared to the low irrigation p lots . No
difference in the number of type 4 fruits is indicated between treatmen ts.
The percentage of each fruit type and the di fference required for
significance between the treatment means, based on the da ta obta ined
weekly from Sep tember 5, 1944, to July 10, 1945, are presented in tab le 7.
TARLE 6. Numbcr of Eac h Fruit Typc pcr Tree and thc Dif fc rc ncc
Required for Significancc bctwccn Treatmen t Mcans
IllFFERENCE REQU IREU FOR
NUMRER OF FRUITS/TREE Slf;N IFICANCE
TYPE OF
FRUITS LOW IRRII;. 1111;11 IRRlf;. 5(/{) 1%
2 15.28 27.51i
----
6.68
3 48.94 72.48
----
17.li2
4 91.71 82.42 N.S.· N .S.·
All hermaphroditic
fruits 155.93 182.46 N .S.· N .S.·
"Noe significant.
TARLE 7. Pcrccntagc of Each Fruit Typc pcr Trcc and t hc Diffe ren ce
Requir ed for Significance between Treatment Mcans
UIFFERENO : REQUI REIl
I'ERCE~TAf;E OF FRUIT TH 'E/TREE FOR SIGN IFICA NCE
TYPE OF
FRU ITS LOW IRRlf;. 1111;11 IRRlf; . 5CX. 1%
2 9.71 15.M --". 5.20
3 31M ,l!Ui8 ---. 5.20
4 58.85 44'(i8 ---. 7.18
Type 4 fru its were prod uced in grea ter percentages in the low irr iga-
tion p lots.
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An opportunity was presented in thi s investigation to observe the
effects of nitrogen and irrigation applications on composition, growth,
concentration of sugars in fruits, yield, and sex expression of the papaya
plants. Differential applications of nitrogen did not produce any notice-
able effect on the behavior of the plants except to increase the concen-
tration of this constituent in the leaves of the plants in the fertilized
plots. Growth behavior of the plants was essentially the same among
the differentially applied nitrogen plots. Nor was there any difference
in the sex expression of the plants. The yield was not increased with
added increments of nitrogen. Thus, it was concluded that the nitrogen
level (about 4.81 percel1l dry weight in leaf blade) of plants in the con-
trol plots, was quite adequate to maintain growth and production among
the trees.
Irrigation, on the other hand, had definite effects on the behavior
ol the plants. One of its effects is the composition of the plant consti-
tuents in the leaf. The concentrations of nitrogen, potassium, phos-
phorus, and moisture increased significantly at the I percent level of
probability in the high irrigation plots. Conversely, total sugars and
magnesium concentrations were higher in the low irrigation plots.
It is not surprising, therefore, to notice that plants in the high irriga-
tion plots grew more rapidly than plants in the low irrigation plots.
Although the difference in the moisture levels resulted in the difference
in growth behavior of the plants, as indicated by the analysis of variance
method of statistical analysis, the more dominant factor that affected
growth in both treatments, in a negative way, was age, as indicated by
the multiple regression analysis. However, perhaps age is partially mask-
ing the effect of yield on growth.
The difference in composition and growth among the differentially
irrigated plots resulted in increased yield of total hermaphroditic fruits
in the high irrigation plots. When the total hermaphroditic fruits were
segregated into their component fruit types, type 2 and 3 fruits (car-
pellodic) indicated significant increase in yield in the high irrigation
plots at the I percenl level of probability. No significant in crease in
yield of the type 1 fruits (solo) was indicated between treatments.
An interesting result of the treatments is the production of the various
fruit types. Plants, in the low irrigation plots, produced type 1 fruits
(solo) in greater percentages than plants in the high irrigation plots.
This suggests a rebtionship between the sex status and either of two
factors: the moisture level, or growth of the papaya plant. Since the
moisture level is closely related to growth of the papaya plants, as in-
dicated by the multiple regression anal ysis, the grower Illay be able to
control , to some extent. the production of the various fruit types by
controlling the application of water and fertilizers.
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In this investigation , a beginning has been mad e in the stu dy of
growth and physiological response of papaya plants to fer tilizer app lica-
tion, by leaf ana lysis. It is quite possible that the index tissues used in
this stu dy ma y not be the correct ones; and so. in fut ure investiga tio ns.
modifications may be in order. Another objective is the estab lishmen t
of optimum levels of th e importan t minerals and constitu en ts for growth
and yield before sound fert ilize r p racti ces can be recomme nded.
SUMMARY
Papaya plants were subjected to differential applications of water
and nitrogen under field cond it ions. Mo istu re , total suga rs. n itrogen .
potassium, phosphorus, calcium, and magn esium determin ations were
made on selected index tissues.
The concen tra tion of th e mineral s and the moisture content, ex cept
calcium and magnesium, in the leaves of the p la n ts in th e high irriga-
tion plots were sign ifican t ly higher than th at of th e plants in the low
irrigation plots. T he conce n tra t ion of total sugars . however, was hi gher
in th e low irrigation plots.
The pl ants in th e hi gh irriga tion plots ind ica ted a sign ifica nt ly faster
rate of growth th an th at of th e low irrigation pl ots as evide nced by the
faster ra te of tr unk elonga tio n and rat e of leaf eme rge nce. By the use
of th e sta t istica l me th od of multiple regr ession , it was det ermin ed th at
the age and moisture level of the plant were two of the more important
factors affecting th e gro wth of th e papaya plants.
The concen tra tio n of tot al suga rs in the fruit , ex pressed as a per-
centage of the fresh weight, was significan t ly higher in the low than
in the high irrigation plots.
The yields of hermaphroditic fruits in the high a nd low ir rigation
plot.s indicated grea ter yield in th e high ir rigation plots, a ltho ug h this
was not sta tistica lly sign ifican t. When the hermaphroditic fruits were
segregated into their componen t fruit type s. it was found that th e produc-
tion of type s 2 and 3 fruits was signi ficantly grea ter in th e hi gh irriga-
tion plots, but th ere was no difference in the yield of type 4 (so lo)
fruits.
The number of types 2 and 3 fruits (carpe llod ic) in creased sign i-
ficantly at the I percent level in the high irrigation plots. No differ-
en ce in the number of type 4 fruits was indicated between treatments.
The percentage of types 2 and 3 fruits was .significantly higher in
the high than in th e low irrigation plots; the percentage of type 4 fruits.
however, was significantly higher in the low irrigation plots. This sug-
gests a relationship between sex expression a nd either the moisture
level or growth of th e plant.
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